
A Hundred Kisses

She Wants Revenge

Shake off the rain
And dry off and come inside tonight
You don't have to be alone
You don't have to be alone
You've got the prettiest face I ever did see
With eyes inside like songs I swear I've known.
And I hope to god
That you're not pretending
Cause if you are
I swear I don't know what I'm going to do
But I promise you that I'll be good to you
If you promise that you'll try to love me too
Somehow

I'd steal a hundred kisses
Before you say goodbye
And make a hundred wishes
In the name of you and I

Cause what we have is secret
So don't let no one know
The past can't come between us
If we both just let it go
Today is the perfect day
Today is the day I tell you
If you ever walk away
Then I would die right there
For you

Give me your every breath
And promise me your world
I don't ask for much at all
All I want is all you've got
Could you be that girl

While you're thinking of me
Or have I project all of my hopes
On you
And I know there'll be nights filled with tears
I know there'll be fights and fears
But that's a part of it too
So do you think I have the slightest chance to be
Everything to you
Cause you mean everything to me

I'd steal a hundred kisses
Before you say goodbye
And make a hundred wishes
In the name of you and I
Cause what we have is secret
So don't let no one know
The past can't come between us
If we both just let it go
Today is the perfect day
Today is the day I tell you
If you ever walk away
Then I would die right there
For you



For you
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